
 

 

FAMOUS POPS (one layered iced lollies) blended dairy with fresh fruits 

 

 

Orange Sunburst (fresh pineapple, peaches and oranges blended smoothly; no 

dairy)  

Mr. Mango (yellow and green mango fusion; no dairy) 

Strawberry Yogurt (yogurt blended with fresh strawberries and milk) 

Nutella POP (nutella and milk) 

 

 

6,500 for 100 pcs / 3 hrs / plus location rate 

10,500 unlimited pops / 3hrs / plus location rate 

 

 

PREMIUM POPS (specialty flavours) 

 

 

Strawberry Nutella (double layered) 

Green tea matcha and mango (double layered) 

Oreos and cream 

Buko Pandan 

Banana chocnut 

 

 

7,500 for 100 pcs / 3 hrs / plus location rate 

12,000 unlimited pops / 3hrs / plus location rate 

 

 

*Maximum of four flavours 

 

 

 



BOOZY POPS (alcoholic)

 

 

Vodka based: (any candy flavor/ fruits infused in vodka)

Strawberry vodka 

Wild-berry Vodka 

Watermelon Vodka 

Drunk Gummies 

 

 

Classic: 

Piña colada (pineapple bits with coconut milk and white rum)

Strawberry mojito (strawberry, lime and liquor)

Tequilla Sunrise (Orange based juice, tequilla and grenadine)

Strawberry, watermelon or blue Margarita

 

 

8,500 for 100 pcs / 3 hrs / plus location rate

15,500 unlimited pops /3 hrs/ plus location rate

 

 

*Maximum of four flavours

*May suggest original flav

*May mix selections from set menus but quotation will vary.

 

Thank you and do let me know how we can help you

 

 

(alcoholic)  

Vodka based: (any candy flavor/ fruits infused in vodka) 

Piña colada (pineapple bits with coconut milk and white rum)

Strawberry mojito (strawberry, lime and liquor) 

Tequilla Sunrise (Orange based juice, tequilla and grenadine)

Strawberry, watermelon or blue Margarita  

8,500 for 100 pcs / 3 hrs / plus location rate 

/3 hrs/ plus location rate 

*Maximum of four flavours 

*May suggest original flavours but quotation will vary  

*May mix selections from set menus but quotation will vary. 

Thank you and do let me know how we can help you  have a nice day!

Piña colada (pineapple bits with coconut milk and white rum) 

Tequilla Sunrise (Orange based juice, tequilla and grenadine) 

 

have a nice day! 


